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iii. Define ihe concepts of average ploduct, marginal
they arc related to cach other-

Answer all questions

i Define the conccpt ofcross el$ticity $,ith suitable example.

ii why does dernand curve usuallv slope downward to rhc'r'ighfl Explain. 
(4 Marks)

(4 Marks)
iii What is meant by the terni "Pice floor"? Explain thc economic eflect ofpdcc floor.

(6 Marks)
iv What is meant by Ceteris ,Pdrlb?6? What factors are oovered under celerit paribus

condition in relation to demand for a commoditr?
1o N4arl'7

(Total 20 Marks)

i Why consumer's indifi'erence curves are convex to the origin? Explain.
(4 Marks)

ii What is price consumption curve?Derive demand cuNe fiom a pdce consumption curvc-
(4 lVlarks)

iil An individual marginal utility ior com odities given by the lollowing relations:
N4Ux=40-5x and MLIy-.20-3y

a) What is his Marglnal Rate of Substitulion(NlRS) in consumption al the

consumption basket ofX=3 and Y= 5?

b) IfPx=5 and P),=1, \\hnt is the basket whele the consumption get equilibrium?
(6 Marks)

iv Show the welfare elfects of tax on the individuals by the application of indifference
curve,

(6 Marks)
(Total 20 Marks)

i. Explain the law of diminishing relrrns in the Shorl run production.
('1 Marks)

ii. w1lat is meant b), increasiDg retums to scalel-Expl.rin the iactor\ thal cause increasing
retu s 1o scale

p' (a Mark$

product and total product. Show how

Time: 03 Hours

(6 Marks)



Given the foll taUle ol costs:
Ou1put 0 1 2 3 lr 5
Total cost 50 80 100 i50 254 750

Calculate the followings:
(i) Fixed cost
(ii) Average cost ofproduction
(iii)Variable cost per unit
(iv) Marginal cost

(6 Marks)
(Toral 20 Marks)

"The demand cur\,e faced bi a monopolistic conpetitot is likely 1(} be less eiastic that
rne oemano L.ur\ e laccd b) a perj!. tly cotnpetili\ c fi mr" u hy'

Why oligopoly lirrn laoes kinked demancl cur'e? Exptain. 
(4 Marks)

Explain the similadties and differences belween rhe Monopoly a"O a".r"", a"Yrff,Ill?
finns

Suppose that the total cost function for a firm is lrir,en as: 
( 6 Markt

t{- s00 20Q)
Let the demand equatioo be given as:
P=400-20Q

al Wh,ll is lhe prufit maximizing price and q,ranrirll
b) ( alc,rlare tlre toltl profit tor rhe firm

Show how households and firms relate with the factor
respectively?

what are the determinalrts offactor demanci? 
(4 Marks)

"Economic profits of monopolistic competitive finn are eliminared i" ,n. 
(lf*'l

however the equilibrium of the lirm still reflecls the inellicicncy condition,, Do you
agrce or not? Explain.

why a long run cost curve gets.'U,,shape? Elplain. 
(6 Mark$

(6 Markg

t, (Total20 Marks)

4,

( 6 Marks)
(Total 20 Marks)

market and product market
s. i,

ii.

iii.


